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FREE CROCHET PATTERN

Granny Owl Decoration

This little owl was born a few years ago but I’ve only now gotten around to
perfecting him and writing up the pattern. He has evolved into something that,
I think is super cool. Twit toowoo and all that.

Instructions are written in UK terms

Materials

Small amounts of DK yarn in coordinating colours.
3mm hook
Stuffing
Smallish scrap of coordinating fabric approx 20cmx20cm
Buttons, felt pieces and embroidery thread for eyes
Sewing needle & darning needle.

Abbreviations

ch=chain
dc=double crochet (US single crochet)
trb=treble (US double)
htrb=half treble
2tgr=2 trebles together*
st=stitch
ss=slip stitch
ch sp=chain space
fo=fasten off.
*2tgr=treble crochet 2 together. Yarn over (YO) hook, insert hook in stitch (st), pull up
a loop, 3 loops on hook. YO hook, pull through 2 loops. YO hook insert into st, pull up
a loop, 4 loops on hook. YO, pull through 2 loops, 3 loops on hook. YO pull through
last 3 loops.

Owl Body

There are loads of great tutorials online showing how to make a magic circle
(magic ring). YouTube is the best place to find them as you can watch someone
else demonstrate the technique!

(Don’t crochet over your tail ends as you go or you will see them in your finished
owl.You will need to sew them in after you’ve completed the body).
1. Make a magic circle (or ch4 and join with ss) and chain 2, 1 trb (counts as 1 2tgr)
into magic circle, Ch1. (2tgr, ch1) x7 Join with a ss to the top of the first 2tgr. Fo.
[8 2tgr]
2. Join new colour with ss in any ch sp. Ch2, 1trb (counts as 1 2tgr), ch1, 2tgr into
same ch sp, ch1. Into each of the following ch sp: (2tgr, ch1, 2tgr, ch1) x7. Join
with a ss to the top of the first 2tgr. Fo. [16 2tgr]
3. Join new colour with ss in any ch sp. Ch2, 1trb (counts as 1 2tgr), Into each of the
following ch sp make a 2tgr st and ch 1. Join with a ss to the top of the first 2tgr.
Fo. [16 2tgr]
4. Repeat step 3.
5. Repeat step 3.
6. Repeat step 3.
7. Join new colour with ss into any ch sp. Ch 3 (counts as 1 trb), 1trb in same ch s.
For all other ch sp: 2trb in each ch sp. Join with a ss to the top of the ch3. [32st]
8. Ch2 (counts as 1htrb), make a htrb in the top of each st. Join with a ss to the top
of the ch2. [32st]
9. Repeat step 8.
10. Repeat step 8. Fo leaving a long tail for sewing head closed.
11. Turn inside out and using a darning needle, weave in each end neatly. Turn back
the right way.
12. Take the scrap of fabric and place inside the owl. Stuff firmly but don’t over do it.
Tuck in fabric neatly.
13. Whip stitch the top closed using a darning needle and the long tail.

Eyes

Decorating

Sew on buttons for eyes with a scrap of yarn, or cut out some circles of felt and stitch
on using contrasting embroidery thread (separate out two strands from the thread to
give a finer stitch). Or use felt and buttons together.
Beak
Using a darning needle, stitch on a beak with yarn. First, outline a triangle shape with
some yarn, then use five or six more long vertical stitches to fill in the space. Finish it
off with a couple of horizontal stitches across the top of the beak. Or stitch on a little
triangle of felt!
Wings
(optional)
Ch9, (crocheting over end as you go) make 1 htrb in 3rd ch from hook. Htrb in next st,
1 trb in each of the next 3 stitches. Htrb in next st, dc in last st. ch3. turn your work so
that you’re stitching down the other side of the chains: dc, htrb, trb, trb, trb, htrb, htrb,
ss to the top of the first st. Fo, leaving a tail for sewing wing to body.
Other options
Add tufty bits for ears: use a crochet hook to pull three 10cm strands of yarn through
the corners of the owl’s ears, take the ends of the yarn and poke through the loop.
Pull tight. Trim.
Crochet a hanging loop by attaching yarn to the top of his head with a ss,ch 25 and ss to
join to head. Sew in ends.
This is a free pattern and belongs to the designer, please do not sell the pattern. You can make them for yourself or as gifts to give
to friends and family but please do not sell the finished product. Thank you. Rosina Northcott for Zeens and Roger, 2015.

